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Don't Forget the
Junior Dance

Vol. 6

No. 2

efleetor
STUDENT PUBLICATION OF N . J. STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE AT NEWARK

Seniors Leave Junior Informal
For Practice Set for Nov. 14
Before leaving the college for
their student teaching period on
November 10, the Seniors had an
opportunity on October 31 to visit
the schools where they will spend
the next ten weeks. F or the first
time, the Seniors met the teachers
and classes with whom they will
work and became acquainted with
the schools in general.
Un like the situation in Junior
Practicum, the students do not
work fn groups or partners in practicum centers. For the most part
the schools were selected by the
Seniors themselves and are scattered throughout many cities. A
Senior may be the only representative from Newark State in a particular city or school. They will be
supervised by membe rs of the faculty as in their Junior year.
Belleville:
Alice Willinms. Ruth Compt-On. P earl
Lindenbnum, Catherine Molinaro.
Elizabeth:
Eli7.Rbeth Shumaker. J enn Pursel.
Hillside:
Peg,n, Cummina, Knte Belov.
I rvington:
Snnford Golllieb. Mnrieltn Te•la, Doris
Hughes.
Linden:
Rhoda Dubrowaky. Frieda "\\'i•hnn.

( Continued on Page Four)

In connection with the Junior
Foundations of Education Course, a
series of lectures have been given
by leading educators of New J ersey.
Dr. J ohn A. Spargo, Superintendent
of the Nutley Public Schools, is expect~d as the next lecturer, and
will speak on the topic, "The Teacher as a Person." He has spoken
here previously on a variety of subjects. He has always been a friend
of Newark State Teachers College,
and has opened Nutley as a practicum center of Fine Arts and Industrial Arts students. i\fany g raduates from N.S.T.C. have been placed
through hi s efforts.
Dr. Spargo began his career as
a rural school teacher in )forris
County and because of his understanding of exceptional children, be-

came a teacher of an opportunity
class in Ashland School, East Orange. He later became principal of
this school and served for many
years.
Re was called by the State Department of Education in Trenton
to become Assistant Commissioner
of Education in charge of Elementary Education. Much of the progressive movement in education
came at this time, and Dr. Spargo
was a leader in sponsoring progressive techniques and methods in elementar y grades.
Dr. Spargo's words will give the
students further insight into the
philosophy of education and will
also be of immediate practical assistance.

National Defense to Be Helped
Through Psychology Club Aid
Like most organizations this year, the Psychology Club is
t urning its thoughts to national defense. Its program is organized in keeping with the topic for the New J ersey State Conference of Psychology Clubs which is "Psychology in National
Defense."
As a direct aid for the recreation of men in army camps,
the Club has promised five books a week to the United Service
Organization, for every week in the
-school year. In addition to this, the
Psychology Club is participating in
Red Cross work by knitting five
squares each week to be used in
making an afghan.
The first in a series of defense
programs wa-s presented on October
31st at the regular Friday meeting
of the Psychology Club when Achille3 D' Amico, an alumnus of the
College, spoke on "The Place of Music in the Defense Program." On
November 7th, Mr. Dickey of our
faculty is planning to speak about

With an eye to the future, Newark State Teachers' College is instituting a First Aid course for all students who are
interested in emolling. This course will be taught by a bonifieci
Red Cro.ss instructor, one hour a week for twenty weeks. The
idea is to give students a knowledge of elementary First Aid.

"Over the Rainbow" is the theme
that was selected. It will be the
attempt of the various committees
to build up the illusion that the
dance is being held in the land of
Make Believe.

Dr. John A. Spargo, of Nutley
•
Lectures ,n
Education Course

"The Integration of Personality in
a Period of Defense Preparation."
After the completion of this series
of defense programs, the notes will
be compiled in a booklet, which will
be lettered and bound by the Psychology Club members. The contents of this booklet, representing
and symboliz.ing a year of work
done by the Psychology Club, will
be read in the spring at the State
Conference of Psychology Clubs at
Montclair State Teachers' College.
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Newark State Starts
Courses in First Aid

On Friday evening, November
14, t he Jun ior class .is sponsoring
the first dance of the year in the
gym.

The chairman of the dance is
Bernhard Schneider.
Committee
chairmen a r e as follows: Bids, E leanor McCoy; Decorations, Ninfa
Coglianese; Orchestra, Marie McKenna; Program, Aileen Begley.
Bids have been distributed.
The orchestra committee has announced that the music will be furnished by Carl Madison and his
orchestra. Indications are that this
musical aggregation is a favorite
among Newark State students.
They have played for our college on
several previous occasions. Madison's twelve-piece orchestra, organized for more than six years,
has gained an excellent reputation
throughout New J ersey and surrounding states.

Sadie Hawkins Day
Look Out Men

Tentatively it is sch eduled to begin this month, probably between
3 and 4 in the afternoon.

Senor Rios Rios

New Instructor
Now at NSTC
Senor Max Rios Rios has recently joined the faculty here at Newark State Teachers College as
Spanish instructor. Senor Rios, a
native of Puerto Rico, came to the
United States in 1919. Here he entered Columbia University as a student and later became an instructoL HP triu~.bt th= foT J<iXtePI'
years, as well as at Brooklyn College, where he is giving extension
courses at the present time.
Senor Rios Rios was highly impressed by the cordial attitude of
the administration. He also remarked that the difference in age
between the students here at N.S.
T.C. and that of his former students was very marked, since they
(the latter) were much olde1·.
Senor Rios stated that because of
the increasing interest and importance of the Spanish language in
the world today, there is a need
fo1· many more Spanish courses.

New Math Club
Just Organized
The Mathematics Club, a newly
formed organization under the direction of Dr. Virene, has moved
into the circle of college organizations. Louis Dykstra was elected
president at the first meeting and
Millie Randolph and Howard Lay
were elected secretary-treasurer
and vice-president, r espectively.
The club meets on alternate Fridays and is planning to show
movies and to feature lecturers on
subjects of mathematical interest.
Mr. Glenn will speak to the club
on November 28 on the "Mathematics of Chemistry."

Seniors are requested to return
their proofs for the Memorabilia to
Room 38 between 11 and 4 today,
Friday. A representative from the
studio will be here to receive proofs
and to take orders. A deposit of
half the purchase price of photographs must be placed on all orders.
All proofs must be returned today.

The purposes of the course were
explained on Oct. 27 to over fifty
students who had r esponded to Miss
Kain's announcement that she would
discuss details with all who were
interested. First, Miss Kain pointed out that it was time to consider
the possibility of a National Emergency, in which a knowledge of
resuscitation, bandaging, care of
cuts and bruises, and many other
points that might be very useful.
In gaining such a knowledge,
those enrolled in the course will be
preparing for national defense.
Secondly, as prospective teachers
our s tudents are quite likely to need
First Aid knowledge to relieve

minor injuries frequently suffered
by children. Occasionally, they may
even find it necessary to know how
to give First Aid to childre n who
are victims of serious accidents.
Margaret Genz, a Junior, said
that as a playground director in
Linden, she had been requi red to
take the Red Cross First Aid
course, and had found it very useful. Miss Genz also pointed out
that the course might be useful
during Practice Teaching.
Ther e are at present definitely
enough applicants for two classes
of about t wenty students each.
U there is enough demand for it,
Miss Kain and the Red Cross director will collaborate in organizing
an advanced course in First Aid.

Norms Preparing Latest Play

"The Corridors of the Soul"
The Norms will give the first production this year, a one act play, on
Wednesday, November 19. The play
is known to the English speaking
a udience as "The Corridors of the
Soul" by Nicholas Eureinov, but the
Norms may change the title to a
more appropriate one.
The cast includes: the First Soul,
Robert Clausen; the Second Soul,
Albert Bash_over; the Third Soul,
Bernhard Schneider; the Wife (in
two semblances), Jane Farmer and
Phyllis Schembra; the Inamorata
(in two semblances), Rosilyn Weiss
and Frances Ganek; the Professor,
Douglas Tatton; the Clinical Assistant, and the Conductor, Edward
Stevens.
Direction of the play is under the
supervision of Frances Gelernter.

Production ma11ager is ];luth Franz,
and assisting her is Ellen Sendars.
The chairmen of the committees
working on this production are:
scenery, Bill Han-ell and Ruth Mandelbaum; lighting, Walter J ackman;
costumes, Arlene Kiddar; make-up,
Betty Packard; properties, Ruth
Franz; publicity, Ninfa Coglianese;
program, Shirley Reimer and Douglas Tatton.
This play will also be given for
the North Jersey Intercollegiate
Dramatic Contest, in which we have
won the trophy for the past two
years.
As soon as this performance has
been given, the Norms will begin
working on their spring production,
a three-act play. The play will be
given on March 27.

New National Archery Champion
Begins Career at Newark State
Newark State can now boast that it is a builder of champions - Careta Dillinger, one of 1939's alumni is woman's
United States National Archery Champion. She won this much
coveted title at Portland, Or egon, last August. Cai·eta said that
the tournament was very thrilling and very close, and it was
very exciting to meet the participants from all parts of the United
States.
She defeated Montclair's Ann
Weber, last year's National Champion, in an eastern tournament earlier in the summer.
Her shooting career started on its
way under the expert guidance of
Mr. D'Angola when she was a sophomore. Careta's class was the organizer of the Sagittorii Society. As
one of the organizers she was secretary in her senior year. The originators of the club wanted an impressive and appropriate name so
they chose the word Sagittorii which
means a group of archers.

At present -Careta shoots with
two groups of archers, one, the
Bloomfield Essex Archers, and the
other, a group in Summit. These
two groups along with other New
Jersey archers sent her to Portland,
so that she might compete in the
tournament.
While in college, her interests included many clubs as well as Kappa
Delta P i.
Today Careta is teaching in Chatham Township. She intends to help
keep up her archery and enter the
national tournaments next year.
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VOTE

OF

No.2

THANKS

JTis with great pleasure that the Reflec~or

observes that our alert and progressive
Student Council supported the Reflector in
its request for an increased appropriation.
It was explained at the council meeting yes terday that the appropriation was requested
so that the Reflector might maintain the
same financial footing as last year. Because
our budget had been cut, and printing costs
have risen.

By supporting the Reflector the Council has
showed that they realize the value of publishing a paper which the college will be
proud of. Our newspaper has been steadily
improving during the last few years and we
believe that it will continue to advance.

In the future as in the past, we will do
our best t o justify the faith your governing
body has shown in us.
With special pleasure we noted the wide
margin by which this measure was passed.
We know the Student Council had the welfare and interest of the Student Organization
in mind when they made t heir decision.

OUR ASSEMBLY PROBLEM
E would like to call your attention to
You
probably won't like the idea of mandator y assembly attendance suggested in the last paragraph . Neither do we, and neither does the
author of the letter. We might even haza1·d
a guess that the Administration doesn't want
to compel students to come to assemblies
either. But if you are at all fair minded you
will admit that we cannot go on having such
poorly attended programs.

W the letter printed on t his page.

In order t o avoid compulsory attendance
here is what we suggest : That t he Assembly
committee post a notice on Mondays explaining in detail the coming Wednesday's program and why they think it is import ant ;
that the students use a little self -discipline
and come to the assemblies, even when they
don't think the program will be purely ente1·t ainment; that the Assembly committee, t he
Administration, and the student body get together at the next Student Council meeting
and discuss t he matter so t hat they may
come to some common understanding.

Short Play : "Unfinished."
Act l.-Rhoda Kuchinsky sees
Mrs. Denny's no.Hee for part-time
employment, and makes out a card.
The card is forgo.tten at the books tore.
Act 11.- Ed Gildner and Jimmy
Coleman find the card and r ead"Five feet fi ve inches, 122 lbs"n ot bad. Decide to look for the
owner of card.
Act 111.- They find the owner of
the card and discover s he is not
doing anything at .the present time.
*Editor's note-"Here the reader
may use his own ending. Did Ed
and J im find something for our
her oine to do? Did she get parttime employment? What happened
to the card?
*

*

*

Miss Meredith- to her Psychology class 101-"lf we lined up all
men aged 30, from s trongest to
weakest, what w0iuld we find?"
Brilliant Freshman-"A crowd."

*

*

*

"Look, listen and interpret" is
the code now accepted by Miss
Baldwin's Psychology cla ss. It
seems that a certain Freshman
would have read mor e rapidly in
class if she hadn't been chewing
gum. When the instructor asked
if they were the section that had
not eaten lunch, they acquiesced,
Miss Baldwin continued, "Then you
are excused." The rude awakening:
Miss Baldwin had not excused the
class, only the girl who was so
hungry that she was chewing gum.

Lucciola Back
From the Guard
With so man y of th e men of our
college being drafted either before
or after gr aduation, it might be
well to reverse the taoles and look
at the other side of the picture.
One of our men has returned.
Ted Lucciola, an Industrial Arts
Sophomore at Newark State Teachers Colleg e, wasn't with us last
year. W ell, maybe you knew that.
If you didn't, here's your opportunity to find ou t where he was
and what he did.
When Ted was eight een he enlisted in the National Guar d wher e
he was affiliated with the Signal
Corps. For ten months and three
days last year h e r esided at For t
Dix, since he was a member of the
Fourteen.th Division of New York
and New J er sey.
To give us an idea of what life
was like ther e, he began from the
beginning. "My day began at 5:40,
and by 7 :30 br eakfast was over.
From 7:30 to 11:30 we worked." I
didn't ask him t o elabor ate on that
word, because he said ft in such a
definite tone of voice. " Time out
for lunch, a nd from 12 :30 to 4 :20mor e work." (I believe him.)
After formation and •r etreat Ted
was on h is own. I was mor e curious than ever to find out how a
Nat ional Guard spends his time
off, but ther e's a limit t o what you
ask a fellow.
Then I r emember ed to ask him a
very important questfon. "The answer is 'yes' ," sa id Ted Lucciola,
"I had many inter estfng experiences,
but I'm glad t o be back."

Primitive Caves, Ancient History?
You Ask the House Committee-Once upon a time, many, many
years ago, when man lived in caves,
wore a bear skin for a tux, let his
beard grow long and his best friend
was a club, there was a great dis turbance in t he village of Ugh.
It seems that the young people of
the community had gone hay wire
(for a change.) To put it in the
words of one of t he wise elders,
"The youth in Ugh ar e loose, wild,
uncivilized." W ith that h e would
hoist up h is bear skins and swing
his club. All of thfs animosity towar d th e young 'uns wa s caused by
the fact th at they did not have any
regard for sanit ation .
Garbage heaps, beds of soot and
ashes were the fashion as far as
they were concerned. A group of
cavemen protested to th e council of
t he elders. And so, th e s agacious
old gentlemen (at least we hope
they were gentlemen; science proves
they weren't sagacious ), sat around
the huge fire of Ugh. They· decided

they would not move until they had
th e solution, so they threw one tree
on the fire, another then another
and another ( continued in the next
issue). Finally the chief of the elder s declared in a potent t one, that
the people of Ugh should build a
cave specifically for th e youth wher e
they might wallow in the dirt, but
that their caves at home must be
kept clean .
The problem was solved and t he
barbaric youngster s wallowed in the
garbage, bones and ash es of their
recreational cave. They beat on the
drums in syncopation so loudly that
t he animals were terrified. They
smoked r ope which caused the room
to be µi a continual den se fog, upset
clay bowls that r epresented ash
tr ays, clawed the curtains which
had been placed there for decorative
purposes and walked all over t h e
crude furniture.

* *

*

*

Tha t was years ago ...

I[) ItA\11:? I[) II A\ II:?"1
Monday, 9 A.M. I stayed ou.t all night- I'm so
sleepy-. But I just can't write that I stayed out all
night and then go, to bed, because what if someone
saw this diary that didn't know me? Look what happened. to Mary Astor- . That settl'es it. I'm going
to sit down and tell you everything I did las t night.
But I'll have to make it brief b'ecause I'm so sleepy
- , and . that bakery- , the chocolate milk-, fish-

*

* * *

You know by this time that I'm a junior in the
Newark State Teachers College. And I don' t know
if I ever mentioned it befor e, but I take the geography course with Miss Barber. Well, if you put two
and two together , you'll see that our g eography class
arranged to go la st night on a market trip in New
Yor k City under the guidance of Mr. Hess.
*

* * *

Have you ever seen a world globe twel've feet in
diameter which takes eleven minutes for one revolution, or someone changing a large map of the
Russian front to show that Moscow was practically
s urrounded by t he Nazis-history in the making? Of
course you haven't-you are only a diary-but I saw
all of this in the lobby of the Daily News Building.

* * * *

And, Dear Diar y, en route to Bickfor d's, which
supplies one hundred and fifty r estaurants with food,
we passed th e Rodeo at Madison Square Garden. Real
cowboys! But it was too late t o change our plans.
Besides, ther e was Mr. H ess-. Maybe Bickfords didn't have cowboys (if they did th ey wer e cowboys from
Brooklyn ) but they did have a "baker y r oom" where
we wer e permit ted to take anything we desired.

* *

*

*

I beat t he milkman to the Sheffield's Bottling and
Distribution Plant for .the New York area. The milkmen don't arrive until 1 :30 A.M. I wanted to wait,
but when I heard them say, "Let's go to the Savoy
Ballroom," it didn't take me long to forget the milkmen and start for Harlem. This is one experience
that was really "interesting" in every sense of the
word. But, Dear Diary, yo,u'll have to .take my word
for it, remember the blue pencil.

* * * *

I' m so sleepy- but I do want to t ell you that I went
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Piers and all I can r emember now is a conglomeration of glass, oil, shoes,
whiskey, dyes, auctioneers, tugboats, and a guide-.
Then ther e was the Washington Market and the Fulton Fish markets, but they were closed.
* * * *
Dear Diary, I loved watching the s unrise over the
Brooklyn Bridge and the East River wharves. I was
interested in the tour of the S wift's Meatpacking
house. Through steer meat, beef, mutton, po.r'Tf-I
wended my way to the bus with the rest of the
Newark Staters, s leepy, it's true-but oh, so experienced. I hope I don't have a hangover when I wake
up--but here's a hangover from last year's Englisl\
class-. Samuel Pepy's way of closing his diary. So
to bed--.

LETTER

TO

EDITOR

Dear Editor:
I wonder how many of the students have
ever arranged a meeting or gathering and
t hen experienced a great disappointment
when t lie invited group failed to attend. This
would be a social calamity. Much preparation
would have gone into such a meeting. If
someone important and outstanding was to
have been the guest of honor at t his particular m eeting it would have been an added
calamity.
This situation frequently occurs when we
have a speaker in our auditorium. Why does
it happen ? Do the st udents realize the gi·eat
disappointment the Administration experiences on so many Wednesday mornings? It
seems to me that t he student body is sadly
lacking in school spirit and self pride.
A striking example of this thoughtless behavior on the part of the students was exhibited when Dr. Shaffer invited Mr. Chrystal to speak t o us last week.
If the .students continue to abuse their
democratic principle of voluntary assembly
attendance the Administration has no other
choice but to make t hat attendance mandat or y, and would be just ified in doing so.
Sincer ely,
.
Edward J. Ambr y.
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REFLEC TO·R SPORTS

If you think you ar e big and strong and athletic, try playing badminton for the fast t ime. The r esults may not necessarily cause you to r evise your estimate of yow·self, but you
will have t o admit that you are ext raordinarily inept at this
ancient- and contemporarily popular-pastime, and that the
frail little hundred and t wo pound blonde on t he other side of
the net has made a monkey out of you. Of course hundred and
two pound blondes have made monkeys out of big strong males
for untold centuries, but in few pastimes, indoor or outdoor,
does the monkey.ship become more quickly or unmistakably
evident.

*

*

•

*

This is not to say that a good little woman will beat a good
big man at badminton, because I am assuming that our little
blonde has had experience and compet ent instruct ion at t he
game whereas our hulking brute has not. Speed of foot and
long rnach are undoubted attributes in battledore and shuttlecock, but mere muscular development alone counts for little.
Accordingly, men players will beat women at badminton only
when they have been at the game long enough to apply their
superior strength and running ability effectively.

*

*

*

*

You'll get plenty of exercise from badminton; let there be
no mistake about that. The rallies are 9ften long, a court takes
)lenty of covering, and the continual whacking away at that
funny little bird brings a lot of muscles into play. And perhaps the greatest exercise it affords is that of learning to exercise control over your temper when you first take up the game
and discover to your discomfort that bone-crushing power comes
off a poor second to a dexterous wrist and a wily brain.

•

*

*

*

S een at the Montcl,air T eachers-Millm·sville T eachers football ganie at Sprague Field-M ort<m Klein, former N ewark
State basketball star?, with purple tie and yellow coat. Morty
is now a student at Montclair. H e says Coach Pittser is grooming him to take Milt Mersky's pl,ace on the basketball team. I f
the position depended upon talking we're sure Morty could hold
i t down.

*

*

•

•

Rutgers Univer sity College announced Julian (Dick) Graves on, former basketball and professional baseball player will
coach the Lincoln A venue institution's basketball squad. Graveson, now a resident of Bloomfield, succeeds Herb Harter who
is with the United States Army.
We played with Dick on the Elizabeth Y.M.C.A. team four
years ago. Dick says he has a group of fast, high-scoring boys
to work with and expects to have a very successful season. If
what he says is true Newark State will find Rutgers a hard
nut to crack.

Eat A t

}!.ohlen 'J.
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Newark, N.

Sigma Theta First Intra mural Tou rnament
Chi Contest Ends; Varsity Coach Tea ms
Climaxing the first of two intramural tournaments to be playGets Underway ed this
year, the Dodger basketball team beat the J ayhawks,
Commencing November 3, the
second intramm·a l tournament, that
for the Sigma Theta Chi fratern ity
trophy, got under way with the
thr ee lower class es fighting bot and
heavy. The Seniors are not repr esented this year as mos t of the boys
are now out practice teaching.
From this ang le, the freshman
team looks bet ter than any group
of yearlings yet, led by the r ecent
int ramural frosh limelights, Dick
Lowy, J oe. O'Sullivan, Cecil Pollack,
Harry F or d, and E d Bizlewicz. The
present Junior class has for the
past two years won t he trophy and
are ganging for it aga in. But t he
Sophomor e squad is by no means
outside for they have Ted Luciolo
and Howie Lay, both varsity men,
and are making a big bid for the
honors. N ext week will probably
see one of these teams cr owned
champs for 1942.

Seton Hall Ace
Is Blade Coach
Among the new faces seen at
Newark State this year is that of
Mr. Pat Marzulli, the new fencing
coach, who last year was graduated
from Seton Hall College where he
was a membe1· of that- school's~undefeated fencing squad.
Mr. Marzulli has specially high
hopes in captain Pete DeFinis and
Frank Tansey. The new coach
stated, "I only hope that my first
year at Newark State will be as
great a success as now seems probable. There is much spirit and ability behind those trying out." Tom
Calceano, Irving Flex:ner, Bernie
Schneider, and Chet Kuziora, who
were on the junior varsity, and several freshmen are now r epor ting
for practice each Monda y, Wednesday, and Friday at 3 p.m.
At present the s chedule lists such
formidable opponents as Temple
University, Brooklyn College, Wag ner College, Hudson College, and
Montclair State Teachers College,
althoug h it is not entirely complete.

STOP!
For a Snack or
A Meal
at
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HARRY C. BRADSHAW

93 LAFAYETTE STREET
NEWARK, N. J.

and Notre Dame, 32-29, and 24-17, 1·espectively. Captained by
Sophomor e Ted Luciolo, and led by high-scorer Dick Lowy,
this t eam whirled through a deadlock in the last f ew minutes

W omen in Spo rts
=

By W innie Cavett=

Girls' basketball is getting a super start this month and will cont inue until March. All those girls
with a yen for a friendly g ame are
invited to join the club. The season looks pr om ising with games
already scheduled with Montclair
and Panzer . . . a nd they'r e hoping for a g ame with the J ersey
City gals. So all in all it looks
like qui te a season fo r the so-called
weaker sex in basketball.
Last spring Theda Morris was
elect ed president, E leanor Willia ms, vice-president, Regina Garb,
secretary, and Rose Reilly, tr ea surer. But since Rose isn't back
this year, the g irls will have to
elect a new treas urer. So come
out one afternoon a week and join
the fun! (It's good for the figger,
too).

• • •

Get in the swim at the R.C.A .
pool every Monday afternoon and
find out tluit diving is m ore than
jus t falling in the drink . . . and
incidentally just because this is
the w omen's column i t doesn't
mean that men aren't allowed .. .
it's for both. Ed A m bry is going
to give the senior li fe savin g examination and Emantlel Colten
promises to help teach <tny would
be seeming champions. Peggy
Walsh is chair man and R egina
McGovern is secretary-treasurer.
S peaking of Regina McGovern,
many of you don't know perhaps,
that she has 48 medals for all
kinds of swimming. W hat's more
she has two trophies to add to
that lis t . . . one is for mar athon
swimming and the other for distance. At v resent .~he i,, swi•>iming with the N .A .C. girls swim·ming team, where a few y ears
ago she took third place in several
championshi p contests. R egina has
never had any lessons and she
very modelltly said that although
she' s been swimming since she was
8 y ears, ever y summer a t L ake
Hopatcong, she s tarted to win
medals in 1937. W hen asked about
diving, she said that she wasn't
very good at i t and that she could
do only a f ew fancy dives-but
golly, we'd sure like lo see those.

* * ..
"Trip it lightly as you g o, on
the light fan tas tic toe," so said a
poet once . . . but t here's some
talk ar ound school a bout what
happened to dancing lessons this
yea r. In case you freshmen don't
know what this is all about , it
seems last year the student body
was fortunate to r eceive weekly
lessons from a professional teacher.
Th is year a lot of people would like
it agai n. How a bout it ?

of t he first game to another closely
even battl e in the second and final
game.
New System
Using a new system this year,
the veter an vars ity players took
over the coaching of the three
teams, Luciolo and Howard Lay
for the Dodgers; Frank Defino and
Al Scott for t he Notre Dame out fit; and Ernie Shawcr oss fo r the
J ayhawks. Mr. J oseph D'Angola,
varsity coach, established this system as a help to these fellows in
t he unders tanding of the game
more proficientl y.
The winners' first game with
the Jayhawks showed Lowy and
F erdie Similari as being tie for
scoring honors with 14 points.
Lowy, a freshman varsity aspirant, s parked the champs in the
winning rally by breaking the 2929 tie with two baskets near the
finale. The box scor e is as follows :
Dod irers
Luciolo
Lay

G. F. Pt.Jayhawks
I
2
6
0

Lowy

Cordasco
Russo
lii,pper

I
4

2 4 Shn w cross
0 4 5imilari
2 14 Bizle wicz
0 0 Me nivig
O 2 Berry
2 1 0 P ollaek
Cohn

i:; 6

i4l

G. F. Pt.
2 1 5
7

0 14

I

O 2

I

0

3

O

2

0

0

o e

0 0 0
14

J 29

JayBawks Win
The s econd in this series of
games afforded the Jayhawks to
maintain a .500 average by their
beating Notre Dame by the overwhelming score of 41-20. From
the beginning the J's had the upper
hand although again O'Sullivan
came out with scoring honors of
14 points against Cecil Pollack's
and Similati's 11 for the victors.
The game was marred when Frank
Defino injured his ankle. However , he is getting along quite well
and expects to be ready when
varsit y s tarts its pr actice. Results:
Jayhawks
S h a wcross. f
S imi la r i , f
Bizlewicz , e
Me n w ig. c
Mn ncu,.o. K
P o llack. g
Cohn. g

G. F. Pt.Notre Dame G. F. Pt.
4 6 De fino. f
O 1
J 11 Scott . f
0 l
0 8 o·sullivnn . c 5 4
I O 2 La ndolp h i . g O O
O I I F ord. g
2 l
6 I J I L yon, g
O O
l
6
4

I

O 21

---1
17

7 41

7

6 20

Dodgers Win
Minus the services of their captain, Not re Dame went down to def ea t at the hands of the nowchampions by a six point difference. H igh-scor er in the game was
J oe O'Sullivan of the loser s who
tallied 11 marker s, being highscor er of the tournament with 25
hoopers to his cr edit . Again the
top Dodger was Lowy having
dropped four goals thr ough the
loop. The scori ng :
Dodger s
Lueiolo. f
Lowy. r
H eJ)per c
Cordasco, g
Dominici. g

G. F. P t.Notre Dnme G. F. Pt.
2
4
2
I
I

I 51Scoll. r
O 8 llow11rd. f
2 6 O'Sulliv11n. c
O 2 'tigllnno. g
I 3 For d, K
Landolphi, g

10 4

24 1

Low Prices

O
I
5
I
O
O

II
I
l
I
O
O

;

3 J7

High Quali ty

Lawrence's

SILK, YARN AND WOOL
CUT RATE
94 Broadway

1
1
J4
O
4
O

Next Door to Regent

0
3
11
3
0
0

Sadie Hawkins'
Day Proclaimed

Miss Sibyl Browne is exhibiting
one of her water colors in the New
Jersey Artists' Exhibit at the
Montclair Museum of Art. The entire collection, some 200 paintings,
will be on display until November 30.

-

On your mark, get set, go, fellers. You'd better run, for today
Newark State Teachers College is
celebrating Sadie Hawkins' Day.
"And no two ways about that,
either."
To some of the gals in the college, Sadie Hawkins' Day is an
everyday affair around here ('least
that's what the men tell us). And
then again, there are some gals
that don't even take advantage of
Leap Year.
In light of these facts, and since
classes are not held on Saturday,
November 8, which is the original
Sadie Hawkins' Day, it is hereby
proclaimed that Newark State
Teachers College shall hold Sadie
Hawkins' Day, Friday, November 7.
According to Al Capp's "Li'I Abner," a proclamation was issued by
the first mayor of Dogpatch, Hekzebiah Hawkins, who had to make
it to get his own daughter, Sadie,
off his hands, she being the homeIies,t gal in all these hills and no
two ways about that, either."
So, the Reflector has decided to
repeat the Proclamation, but instead of using the names of Dogpatch, Newark State will be substituted.
Procla mation
Know All Newark State Men what
ain't married by these presents:
Whereas there be inside our college limits a passel of gals what
ain't married but craves something awful to be, and
Whereas t hese gals' pappies and
mammies have been shouldering
the burde n of their board and
keep for more years than is t olerable, and
Whereas there be in Newark State
plenty of young men (?) what
could marry these gals but acts
ornery antl won't, ::ind
Whereas we deems matrimony's
joys and being sure of eating
regular the birthright of our
fair Newark State womanhood,
We Hereby Proclaims and Decrees,
Friday, November 7, 1941
SADIE HAWKINS' DAY
Whereon a foot race will be held,
the unmarried gals to chase the
unmarried men and if they catch
them, the men by law must marry
the gals and no two ways about it.
Sadie Hawkins was the daughter
of one of the earliest settlers. She
was the homeliest gal in all them
hills. One day she said, "Pappy!
Ah is twenty years ole today! Every other gal in Dogpatch, mah
age, is married up. How come, Ah
hain't ?"
Her pappy said, "Have patience,
dotter! Yo'll probly b e gittin' an

Newark State Teachers College
is sharing in the work carried on
by the Red Cross Organization. Approximately ten s tudents have volunteered to work once a week for
two hours at the Newark Red Cross
Headquarters doing types of clerical work. The students are expected to work until the end of
November.
Another type of work is being
carried on by students living in
apartment houses located in Newark. They will canvass their entire
buildings for Red Cross contributions.

SCHOOL PRINTERS
PUBLICATIONS
YEAR BOOKS
PROGRAMS
OFFICE FORMS

November 7 , 1941
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It's The Way
You Look At It
The papers screeched, their huge
black letters practically vocal
against the cheap brilliant white.
From one end of the newsstand to
the other, the unusual size of the
headlines called attention and small
gasps from the daily customers.
For today was not the usual football scores or the story of some
remote gain by someone against
someone someplace; today the dead
black print came to life to tell of
an outraged America being accused
by ~rmany of starting ll. shooting
war. WAR - WAR - WAR _ in
double size print flew up and struck
the eyes.
offer any day now."
But for fifteen years Sadie Hawkins, homely daughter of Dogpatch's earliest settler, had failed
to catch a husband. Her pappy in
desperation one day called together
all tht: eligible bachelors of Dogpatch. "Ab declares today 'Sadie
Hawkins' Day.' When Ab fires, all
o' yo kin start a' runnin'! When
Ah fires again, after givin' yo a
fair start, Sadie starts a'runnin'.
The one she catches 'II be her husband! Les' go!"

Two quaint old women walked
smilingly up to the newsstand. One
put on her glasses and stared closely up and down the array of contrast. Her smile faded as she turned
to her companion. "Look, Mary,"
she said, "the paper says rain and
colder for tomorrow."

Music Society Library Council
Plans Programs ToHelpSoldiers
A program on authentic American folk music will be presented
by the Music Study Club on Friday afternoon, November 17. The
program committee has arranged
for it to be presented in the form
of a radio program. This program
will afford an opportunity for members to reveal their various talents.
The chairman of the Program Committee is Regina Garb who is assisted by Marie McKenna, E lizabeth Miller, Norma Nevola, Ruth
Reiber, and Jane Talbott.
H old Party
observance of Hallowe'en,
games and compositions appr opriate for the day were pla,yed. The
members were divided into two
teams, "the Witches," and "the
Owls." They responded in "whoos"
and "meows" to the questions in
the musical quiz. Other games and
Danse Macabre by Saint Saens completed the program for the day. As
a reward for the good work in the
quiz, refreshments were served by
the Social Committee which is under the chairmanship of Ruth
Reiber.
To present different kinds of musical programs in order to secure
a greater appreciation and understanding of music is the goal of the
Music Study Club for this year.

In

Well, Sadie did catch one of the
boys. So what do you say, gals?
It's worth trying, "and no two ways
about that, either."

SENIORS (from Page l)
Livin~s ton:
Dorothy Dorer. Virginia L yons.
Lyndhu r st:

Grnce

Guidetti.

Catherine

"Reading material for soldiers at
Fort Dix" will be the slogan for
the week of November 10. The Library Council is s ponsoring this
campaign as its part in national
defense. All periodicals will be collected in an appropriate place in
the library. Since the men need
books and other reading material
for their leisure time, students are
urged to do their part in upholding
"National Defense by Moral Defense" by contributing literature.
Posters for the campaign have
been volunteered by the Art Club
and the J unior Fine Arts students
under Miss Mitchell's guidance. The
committee chairma n is John Russo
with Jean Mead, Virginia Mealey,
Regina McGovern, Irene Heugel,
and Sylvia Weber assisting.

Baking Contest
Held By Girls
Who says that the modern college gir l is not interested in baking? What is that you say? She
may be interested but CAN SHE
BAKE? Yes, she can, and if you
are the type that has to have proof
just listen to this.
The counselees of Mrs. French
are having a recipe contest.
Tr y Anything
The girls and Mrs. French sample the different products of their
favorite recipes and the best one
is given a prize. The first contest
which was held on October 21 was
a candy contest. The winners of
the candy contest were Ann Taylor
and Francis Spargo. The next contest, was held November 4th t he cookie contest. The contests
will be at two-week intervals during counseling hour. The girls hope
to try all forms of baking, you
know, pies, cakes, frosting, etc.

McKen7.ie.

Mildred Wachter.
Montclair:
Margnret Auld, Elizabeth Bong, Li llian
Feldma n, Ruth Jelstrom, Leonore Raff,
J eunne Sullivan.
Morgnnnville:
A gnes Wenzel.
Morris town:
Anne Willia mson.
New Brunswick:
Margaret May. ·
Newark:
Benedicta Be Insco. Gertrude
Berge r.
Pearl Cohen, Nicolina Commisu, Dorothy
Davia, Fra nk Defino, Charles DiPnce,
Beth Eldridge, Miriam Ellis, Ruth Feldm an, Gwe ndolyn Harrell, Ira Hill. Snrn
Ka11elman, Selm n Kazin, George Klimnn,
J ennie Lunia. Harold Lehner, Beatrice
L ipkin, Olga Ma1.urek, Theodore Mitchell. Knlhleen Nero1.ny, Anne P erlman,
CRrmela P etosa, Virginin Platts. Millicent Raivitz, Anne Rokosny, Sara
R osenbaum. Ruth Kosenberg, Mary Russomnn, Sylvia Schlenger. Anne S lone,
Rosalind Su sskind, Ruth Terr, Juanita
We isbl'Od, Gert, ude Ziegler.
Nutley:
Florence Arnesmon. Mnrguerite Kiesil.
Mildred McKinley, Anne O'Neill, Ellen
\Venver.
Oran,.e:
J oan Bissell, Grnce Burke, May Davies,
Theresa Gill, P enrl Maddox.
Passaic:

Lois Wisner.
Perth Amboy:
Charlotte Cohen.
P la infitld:
Frances Power.
Red Ban k:
Loui,e Bardos.
Ridgefield:
Ed Gildner.
Sou th Orange:
Evelyn Dunn, I rene Gann. Florette Genne ll, May Thomson, Loretta Walsh.
S u mmit:
Ruth Briggs, Marjorie Gelms, Pauline
Helmer. Isabella Shiras, Doris Whitney.
Watchung:

Margaret Walsh.
Westfield:
Helen Ejk, Ruth Stewart.
Woodridge:
Eleanor Harned, Marie Nogy.

-TRY-

MURRAY'S
RESTAURANT
Broad, St. & 4th Ave.
She's a-gainin'

Cheerleaders
The cheerleaders under the guidance of Mrs . Dan are working hard
to make Pep Day a success. Since
so many of the varsity basketball
team are not back the team will
need str ong moral s upport from
the student body.
Virginia Zirwes, Lillian D'Addario, J ean Davidson, and Marian
Ryan were chosen from twenty candidates to complete the squad.
Aileen Begley and Ann O'Neil, senior members have had three years
experience.

Li'I Abner

H. A. CREENE
NORMAL
BARBER SHOP
UNION SHOP
MEN 'S HAIRCUT 50c
SHAVE 25c
169 Broad
Near 4th Ave.

Fairview Dairy
HUNGRY?

PASTEURIZED

•

stop

MILK AND CREAM

ALICE
LUNCHEONETTE

HUmboldt 2- 2668

FINE PRINTING

J.

88 Halsey St., Newark, N. J.

• Cood Food •
• Reasonable Prices *
188 BROADWAY

Special Discount to
N. J . S. T. C. Students

HUmboldt 2-252 3

for

Progress Square
Caldwell, N.
Telephone Caldwell 6-1000

Specialists in Gymnasium
Costumes and Athletic
Equipment
Outfitters: Newark State
Teachers College Athletic
Teams

BEARDSLEY'S

at

Progress Publishing Co.

SPORT ING GOODS
CAMP OUTFITTERS

Opp. N.S.T.C.

Office and Depot
127 OGDEN STREET

P hone MArket 3-9605

